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r* Evacuate; Destroy 

' J i .5^-f ipNW>i^(N€3)-^ ThoCamtie* village of Xkrit 
, ̂  destroyed by teMinalitfiry last Christum.Pay, i t has 
™ £ i ? W ? . h t t w ^ mr' The vjllfee is located Bear -Acre ,onJsĵ l=~:territory dose to the 
bor^er^t lUsbanon, 

Will You Help 
Build a 

FRONT LINE FORTRESS 
the, world (hat used to ' 

scoff at strong men 
burying themselves lu a 
monastery chapel auul on 
•m. cloistered farm Is mt 
Isit beglrouhg to seo, ixi 
the Catherine shadows 
of a n e w war, lite 
strength of continuous 
retreat, the eloquence 61 
perpetual silence, and the 
w/sdom of s life dedi-
tatted to prayer. 

The time has come when a 
monastery Is a frontline fortress 
against atheism, communism and 
secularism. As the battle Ilraes 
draw *Jo«er between Ciirlst and 
Satan's followers, prayer" and 
sacrifice axe the wily hope of 
then who -Want real peace. Ar•' 
monaatlo enclosure Is. not a 
refute for wealdlngii, but a,tr»En-< 
tog ground for saints who. are 
the real heroes in the struggle 
for God's truce on earth. Prayer 
I* not a luxury, bat a necessity. 
Silent sacrifice for the Trapnissts 
Is not a gesture, hut a iifo by 
which heaven is reconciled with 
«arlh and earth is sawed for 
pefee. 

*.)&n-' t yPJ1 Pl«*A help^-oven 
If It be a widows mile? Send your 
contribution; direct to Father 
G«T»rd, ,Pr3pr, Trapplsfc Men**-
tery, Fiffard, Jr. Y. 

T̂ to «itn aatntond ht Fritadi of 

tki'T*«j>»lit*, 177 J«y gl,| JJtcluiler-

.Accor<3ing.t» infornjatlpn avail
able here, circutmstanees urjcterly*- -
lug tlio (destruction of the village 
were as follows: 

I n 1043, the population,, totaling 
about 5©0, all of them G r e e k . 
Catholic Christians, received or
ders to evacuate their village. 
They wraere transferred to the 
town of Hamehv receiving a gacom* 
Ise at tfae same time that, after 
15 days they would b e perraSttcd 
to return to the i r village. 

HOWKVElt, 3THIS promise was 
no t hop* and the villagers^ ap
pealed t o the High Court erf Is
rael , which decided In their favor 
and recognized their right t o re
t u r n to the- village. and regain 
possession of their homes. 

Before - they returned, t h e en
t i re village was mined and des
troyed b y Israeli soldiers l a s t 
Christmas Day. Not one house 
remained intact The only ex
ception, according to eye witness
es, "was the church, which suf
fered damage. 

"According t o the Jerusalem 
Post, which printed a .report of 
the incident Just a few. days -ago, 
the Israeli Prime Minister David 
Ben GurLc-n denied "that churches 
had ,been dynamited in the vil
lage," adding: "The only chorch 
there. Jar- from being demolished, 
was repaired b y the army." 
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Chinos® Convert ' 
Columtous, O. — ( N O — Al

though menaced by cornmuailst 
persecution, the Church in Oilna 

most glorious day" In i ts history, 
Dr. John C. H . Wu. Chinese 
statesman-author and convert to 
Catholicism, declared here. 
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SHOP 

GOING TO 
DAILY MASS IN LENT? 

Take with vcm a JLentort Missal 
and enjoy' Mass More. 
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guestfons, a^^i\00ikpled life. 
TOIr 3*'particularly trtie regard
ing fcoficalleei; r^hthni <ar the use 
of the- sterile--period in marriage. 

A manner of distinctions were 
made-'bythe Holy-Father in treat
ing of thli sabjgot .Confusion has 
probably resulted on the part of 
some iov tailing ^to take these 
distinctions into account. 

Ones of the: dlsthieyows mad£: 
was between; the rioii-use of tfte?1 

marriage right and its abuse, or 
the frustratie-o of its purppse by 
ttnnaraural means. The latter, 
popularly referred to as birth 
control or contraception, is a F 
ways'and under alL.circumstances 
immoral or sinful. It is intrinsic
ally wrong. I n other words, there 
can be- no exception. The former, 
however, Is not in itself morally 
wrong. Under certains-circum
stances it may be morally justi
fied, ' _ ' 

A SECOND distinction made 
was between -the exclusion of the 
marriage rigfat and the exclusion 
or.dersial of its use. In treating 
of' this distinction Pope Pius 
raised the question of the valid
ity of a marriage that would be 
entered mpon with the intention 
on the part of either or both 
parties to the contract to restrict 
the marriage right to certain 
days. 

Where such would be the case, 
Is nevertheless experiencing ""the His Holiness says unequivocally, 

the marriage would Be invalid 
In otner words, the contract 
would be null and void; there 
would simply be no marriage, To 
quote the Holy Father's words; 

"Itais would Imply an es
sential defect in tke consent to 
marriage itself, because (he 

—right deriving from the con
tract of marriage is a pcr-
maneztt, uninterrupted and not 
intermittent right of each of 
the pavrtlfis, ono to tlio other." 

The Jioly Father's address 
gave Considerable attention to the 
question or the lichness, or, in 
other words, the morality or im
morality of rhythm or the re
striction of the use of the mar-
xiago right t o the sterile period. 
I n this connection he distinguish-

between the restriction of its 
for serious reasons or with

out serious neasbns; The former 
is morally legitimate, the latter 
Li not. As Pope Pius expressed 
himself in this regard: 

"The moral llcltness of such 
oondact on (fie part -of (he 
couple would have (o be ap
proved or denied according as 
to whether o r not the Intention ~ 
of observing those periods con
stantly wis based on sufficient 

OB. SCHHUEDELJEIt 
and secure moTaigrouiads. T&o 
mere fact that the coauple «io 
not offend the nature of t ne 
act, and are prepared t « accept 
and. bring up the cilllal, wlilcli 
In - splfo. of their preacaulloans 
might come into the» world, 
would not be sufficient in Itself 
to guarantee the rcctStude «f 
tntentien and the unofejcctio*v 
able morality of thd mottles 
themselves." 

His Holiness then indicates the 
reason for his teaching, natnvely, 

i that the restriction of tfao use* of 
the marriage right to tfao sterile 
period defeats the prlrraary pur
pose of marriage, whlcsh Is the 
begetting and proper training; of 
children for the. welfare of so
ciety and Gqd's glory. Sucfat a 
purpose cannot be set aside jat 
the mere whim or wlsSh of tlio 
individual. However, i t can bo 
set aside for serious reassens. Tills 
point the Holy Father raiakes as 
follows: 

"Marriago obliges to a static 
of llfo which, while coaaforrbog 
certain rights also Smposuea 

' the fulfilment of a poslttvo 
< work In regard to tho anirrfced 
' state Itself. In such a caase, oaic 
I can apply the general {awlnclpio 

that a positive fulfllmemt'tnaay 
be ondtted when scrlowas rests-
ons, Independent from t3ic good 
win of those oblhjcd 1),V it, | 
show that this action Is n o t : 
opportune, or prove that a i 
slmiltr demand "cannot TOISOM-
ably be made of hureaan naa-
ture." . 
Still another distinction tSiat 

may well be made, andC that is" 
at least implied in the address 
of the Holy Faf$er, ferfates to 
the exjent of the gravlts? of tbls ' 
sin. Is it a mortal 6f a venial 

'transgression? The aftsswer Is 
I that in some instancest. or in 
I other words, under certtaln cir
cumstances. It is mdartal, in, 
others, venial. 

FOB EXAMPLE, to practice 
irlijthm for a brief time •witlrosijt 
|a serious reason wouhd be a 
' venial sin. But it would seem to 
be a mortal sin to do sso for a 

ilong time; for example, for flhco 
or six years. This Is inxjlled in, 
the Holy Fatheads statement tliati 

•*^o embrace the ranarrlestl 
state, continuously to maako usw 
of tlio faculty proper to* It ansal 
lawful to It alone, and on ihtu 
otaer hand to withdraw sahvayM 
and. deliberately witli sao sca> 
lous reason froth its pcrlmary 
obligation would be a sixs 
agahist the very meiadng at 
conjugal life." 
Pope Pius indicates ssoint o f 

the fields in which tho gra-we 
reasons necessary" to jusdlly Qae 

J use of the rhythm meahod- <oi 
restricting births may. be? four*d, 
They are the medical, eugenic,; 
economic, and social fifelds. 

THE FOXHOWINO would tie; 
examples respectivtly off these: 
The physical condition of tfae 
wife being such Jhat she would 
most probably bfr unable to give, 
birth to a living child: the? coupae 
being, so hard pressed financially 
tha| they could not support &m 
cetttly or- irtirUgal coirufort atn< 
Other Wiild;' that there is r e a l 
tlaftger, of : giviag births to a 
sericnisiy; ctefUfmed or "Serioirs4y 
retarde| calld; that the gaalr ax>e 
itnable to secure adequate hotxs-
ing, or~in tho same eate^oiy o f 
the "social" — an area & truJy 
ipverpopulated. 
V Wfeere such reasons ejeist, t&e 
H ^ Father points out, tJfeicy catii 
"exempt . . . from the :ipQSlti^ 
and, obligatory exprcise of * 
marriage right" The exomptiCHt 
may be for a iohg time, a*d even 
jfor tjhd ehtire. duration of tfc»fii 
marriage, depending on tlio ««• 
ittre of tire circumstances. -

A VERY important pofent that 
Tope Pius makes in this connec
tion is that t *'rationai staid l a s t 
judgment" must be made wgaria-
fag the seriousness of the* cause-s 
concerned. Tti quote his'vsp-ord'ir 

"But if, according to » ra
tional and jtaft jud«ment» (hero 

^'^^|«%J|ll>M'^^f.^un|: 

; ^ p i i ^ i ^ ' ^ t i » H i ^ t ^ V to 
^ ( i s f ^ p l f ' ^ i f i l ^ e a w i ^ 
-r.ia^jVf^§^frin|:^--f|^e ap. 
r.^cifcilbnoW'ilf^ and from 
TOtsopts Jiavrng; not*|ng *o do 
•vvllii jparopê iethlcal' Jtaws.̂  

itis>^asy tio -seaiioT̂ wajy •ah 
Wgcdiy^seriotas' reaasoni wight 
readj)^ BrsuebsJItuted foar real 
ones .op such a s are iasect on "a. 
rational-and jiast Jtjassn«t&.'1 For 
instance, in a oJvfiB ŝtlO'sa like 
ours, cr^4ractprizd.b3«.corHStanlly 
changing* standards of'living, it 
might rje'easy* for fee-Individual 
t o deceave 'himself fhato believing 
t h a t h e "couidnpt afforxy an-
cmw child. * ' -

• 01^ -AGA1JC,' becasuso o f the 
haisdsh^S' involved irt the cearlng 
-at ehftclren it would be e a s y for 
individuals wfso are given, to a 
pleasure philosophy o n i f e , and 
Who a r e therefore £ar reamoved 
from tfae practice oS. the hardy 
vi r tues , - to convince therrxselves 

i tha t they are exempted from the 
obligation of procreation because 
of- poor- healtti or otner reasons. 
How f a r suefci false judgements 
c a n go is on ly too d e a r l y seen 
i n the case of gTcat numbers who 
over years p a s t advocated and 
practiced bi r tb contr-ol. 

In thJs conraecilon is seen the 
great value aT the confessional. 
Judgment as t o whether o r not 
a particular reason i s suHlcdently 
gravo t o Justify the practice of 
rhythm should bo left to one's 
confessor, He can readjly make 
a n objective a n d tr'ulry Just judg
ment Ira. tho matter. S i s own sub
jective or personal interests are 
In no way involved. 

A SPECIAL, word o f caution Is 
demanded regarding tho ease of 
rhythm inkofiur as It may involve 
t h e dantger of incontinence- This 
clanger may b e such that t h e In
dividual is forbidden under pain 
of sin t o matee use o f th i s way 
o f restricting births. In other 
words, if a married E»erson 
through* tho restriction of tfae use 
o f tho mar r iage right to inslertlle 
periods. Is led x«guteray to isolate 
chastity during: the times o f ab
stinence, he i s not allow=ed to 
continue tho practice but, o n the 
contrary. Is obliged t o "regard the 
u s e of mar r iage as a n obligatory 
means o f avoiding s i n . 

&. ureal point that Pope Plus 
makes i s the £act t h a t there are 

K^hpidl IAK 
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nconeftU&w J 
cases--in which absolute contin
ence or-co$gpi$^ abstjnP»ce*orn 
the u s e of t&e marriage right is-
a necessity^ 3|ere we meet the 
d j l j a te jaaes 1 in wnleh, Jo quote 
^ r B f f i & s i "the risk of mother
hood cannot. be r u n or must be 
avoided completely-and in which 
on t h e othec hand, obgervins the 
sterile periods either does not 
give sufficient security o r has to 
be abandoned^ for other reasons." 

IN SUCK OASES, since arti
ficial birth ,eontrol in any shape 
or f&rm 'is„afways sinful, even if 
it wepgtertain to b e effective, the 
only sure Boihstfon tor the •diffi
culty; U compaete abstinence from 
the u s e of t ho marr iage right. 
As Pope Pit ts states: 

'•Even In such extreme cases ' 
every preventive s tep and 
every direct attempt upon the 
life and development of the 
germ Is i n conscience pro
hibited and excluded." 

Hence, he could only add} 
"There is but one way open, 

lhat of cpanplete abstinence 
(rem every exercise of» the 
natural facudty." 
That these are hard cases and 

that t he observance of the moral 
law i& difficult under the circum
stances, there Is no question. It 
can even be said that it may call 
for t h e heroic^ But, as Pope Plus 
states in his address to the mid-
Wives: 

"It Is wringing, men and. 
women ,in o u r times t o d c e m l -
them incapablo of coritniuous 
heroism." . / 

It cannot bo said, a s some 
would do, t ha t It i s impossible. 

JIA2T IS a rational being, made 
after the imago and likeness of 
God. H e has Jjis reason tcf guide 
and help hlra- He is not a mere 
brute, absolutely subject t o in
stinctive drives or passions. Nev« 
ertheless, he i s weak, because of 
his wounded nature. He cannot, 
therefore, rely merely, on his own 
strength. He must use the help 
of grace which God abundantly 
supplies for him. As the Holy 
Father put itx 

"The-man who does not want 
to master himself is incapable 
of doing so . He who believes 
ho can do s o , counting merely 
on h i s own strength without 
KCckinr sincerely and persevcr' 
Ingly help £rom God, will re
main mlscraily disillusioned." 

THE FAITHFUL PEW -
WHILE JESTJS is a prisoner of the Hfegh Priests, s a d is tunae* 

going: the agony cf interrogation, His dtsolpIeSt nice* wittL thtf 
Blessed Mother t o comfort her: 

De«;p in the city's heart there stood a house 
To few familiar, where in a dim room ' j ' • ' 
The fugitives of that btokcaiellowshlp ''• . - ' . 
Were gathered.There, with spirits marveling • ;„. -_•,--• 

— -̂ At life persisting with their purpose foiled, ' *"" " ,; 
-"ABaifthe aiming motion of-thcwoiid ' _ ,,•*' " ','.,' 

Aimless they mQurned inert . «.;' -'>1--
Th«« lay tfaiy Ma^alcn rg, "* , 

^Gnjjling h«. tangled tresses in the ihist, * ' w ;.- . 
Laaearus, ..,' _ .. v ; 

^ , Hc3bro«^,iatat|wnd-*itlH^d/«>wri ='• * . . 
Amt«r^'ao<la()wr«Katdef0,aWhartottlKN ' ,'• 

^ % And next YWSimoô ^with rtfl<piofl stirunJc,/, 
%Hisbri)'w swifcon Wsanr^r^t i t r^ , and; mate , '••; 

HooJced -vainly on fi»air,'jrerr*rob«mj5 ~ 
The limg-relliMuislkd sword j ' . 

Only worn** stined '" - ; ••'. • -
>^th*-or^gfing««,an4f'at'-viacIeiingei^ ^—> • 
Aml-mutteK^discontcnt. But, for his f o i t ' ' * 

•- . Mary the.VirgirMUaight and 5lcna«-knifi, .•, 
., Sit with b«lwh#TOOfth«l«poami)Osed!'. •* ,* 

Ga her cold dieeklay^iatervhreproyea, . _ .;
!' ' • ; 

' And from her cyesfwll irc^r^, coosdou*-plln 
At eisfwithin the hospitaBle.bavca 
Of tliei«xomplir*h«tt,iooke4QUietQut *. J - ' , ' . * • ? . . , 
Not wrung one 'shaddecfromtbV^»vclIIpi| **" . 
Butsofrc^«wtedl»dm0isedac»un , 
More royal than the Jfabulous repose \ - j * 
Distilledfitimchiro^lcssmirmja Jhose1W{litdEc«mi' •,'• 
That wore the goh&n sods; so wtitcishei, \ ' V 
Passive afld, unappallw, on twilight grgr - . ^ " ' J 
And the fell mystery'of aj^rbachwg tlroc.,' ^- . . ' ' ," 

Stl«rt«l troim "Chri»t UnconntJCKd." * n»rr«liv» po«rt t| tfc« Tuito« ni4'D«*tfc 
ot tahtlit hy «« Rer,« Arthur Mil*. SXi Jttuttratrf 141«*« l i f e . Vrltfi Unto* 
dattMn t» Ftalton Oimhr. Co»jtrliiM. rnVMnUatHUjIIJaMC. NSBTOISNaaOL 
SERES). ' . - . - ' • . . 
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